
Bomb found on Phi Delt steps, no blast 
IU SUZ1 \l. Ml [FFE 
Staff Writer  

kit nploafva Hi-sloe ss.is placed on the itapa ..I ,i 1(1 fraternit) house 
rhurada) morning, but officiali Mid it fizzled mil before cranJni in) 
damage 

taoii Investigatori said tin' homemade bomb, left on tin- rrepi >>t the Phi 
Delta rheta houae, li.nl tin- force "I .1 mull hand grenade, bul wai nol 
powerful enough to cauae irrucrural damage 

Investigators are still lean hlngfoi possible suapei ts 
Phi Delta rheta active membei Steven Skillin.m wimeeeed the incident 

ss hen In' arrived home earlj  fhurida) morning "I was just coming back 
withm) girlfriend from lack In the Box," he said "We saw about Iis ila 
Kiiw hovering around one cai In 'In- puiting lot The) were reall) 
doing some si 1,mkir things      M reaming .mil whispering loud " 

Skillman, ,t senior, said he wenl Into the PI Beta Tin sororlt) linns.- with 
Ins girlfriend, bul kepi "looking oul tin- window to see whal he was doing 

Hi' said he s.iss .. in,ili' Figure pul on s iweatshlrl  pull the 1 1 ovei In- 
IIIMII and run up the steps to the house 

I '..iw linn leaning ovel and liclit something and then I mi 1 i" ssi 
what he was doing    he said  "When I was about 100 feet awa) he saw mi 
and took nil " 

Skillin.n, said In- chased the suspect bad I the fraternity building    bul 
losl Inn, when In- lumped Into the window nl .1 mo> Ing vehii 1, 

He was kind ol hanging with his feel halfway, oul the window    he said 
II'   said when In' up -'I i" ilw I'ln Dell  house thei  fraternit) 

member, [ohn Kenned). was |usl rel ng 1 1   I he) gol mi" Kenned) *■ 
1.11 and attempted to follow the suspei t's vehicle, but were too far behind 

< ..pi  H, I   Dunkin, chid Invastlgatoi loi the I orl Worth I Ire I I 
ment's arson and bomb 1  said the vehicle was   awhlteorgra)   14 oi 

I I ' lldsmoblle" and Hi'' luspeel «.!■. .1 «l  male al  feet 8 to 10 
in. Ins 1.1II There was nowelghl i">tiin.ii<' 

W SM'S reported thai the man was wearing a high 111 1 letl kel 
.mil red boxing shorts ovei .1 pah "I blue sweat pants said Dunkin   file 

lackel waapurpli with gold li mil   pu.illils thi letti 1 /I 
I km iald Hi,  bomb  'appears i" i»' mad 1 nl tl 1 il bai ol  1 

.Til" towel racl     He said it was filled with gunpowder and li.nl ,1 panel 

"Itwasm 1 < I. and in, II.I.I.   1 laspowerful    1,1- I    Itwasn'l 
- HI tural d [i I in d mgi 1 would 1 11,< 

 'i' n    in    ildexploslve fragment! Id Iravi I uptn ''in 1..1 
\"\ I""!!   ni Hi.    ,1 1.1  1 1.1„ ,,.1  

1. ...1.1, .1 

'.I ■ Itn   Ke  1    in.I I„ 1 ' 1. -I ii 1 Iti 
"'I' il" dei I.. I1.1 in. il,. 1 ,„i Worth Pn  

M in--' wi had 1 lea "i whal II » 11      ml Skill  
"I"   1 1 'Ins linl' 1 dal 1 tinl ..1..1 1 to part II 

' 'in . hat It was. " he said 
Wei   ,11.'Ill, In.' 

Skill I 1"   I 1 |,,|  ih,  .,,1  

Oow limes 
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Black fraternity questions SOC decision 
.,   uiuf-Y a-iicKA Brachman hall director) who Is willing to work with        fhe (raternlt)  ly losl  iln ' »p 
!.'.,,,. them Inactive, but wi nii 1   mi I     Im.l     1      m I " KI 
B> NANC, M sk,\ 

Write, 

Mpha I'ln Mpha, .1 blai k fratemlt) mi 1 ampus, is in 
conflict   ssiiii   id,.   Stodenl   Organizing   Committee 
because \l'\ failed to gain tin- committee's recognition 

' ni .in s.l's. spokesman said 
I'ln' fraternit)   has been s.^kim: recognition from 

M      I)  I is I   \\'\ ss.,s denied recognition 
last fall b.   . m  the SOC -.ml ii had not Inlluss,.,! u„. 

procedure said \PA member Stuart Lord 
Fraternity,     however,     received 

n in 1980 without going through the propel 
Kappa  Mpha i'si did nut go thr"ii>>h the 
 uisf tli.' purpi - 1 litton ss.is 

black students, ! 
student acti\ its I .i  irsambei "f 

■ 

' ■  did ii"t tlnnk il ss.is - 
red  ssithout  following 

lure 

red " he 

la   the  c-.irls    is."",    \p\   ,s,,s   ll„.   I,rsl   black 
-  ...Ish-sl 

' 
tagi so ius.. .1 

-   • 

Brachman hall directorl who is willing 1 
il,. n 

APA was not del I recognition   Batcheloi said  bul 
ili.- committee recommended .1 national seen It bi -I  
before granting ni ognitfon 

\n\  Fratemlt)  "«  sororit)  ss.iuiin^. recognition al 
I' 1   must tin through 1 |i",i edure ini ludlng > national 
seal' I'  Bati heloi said In 1 onducting .1 nation 
tin s< H   sends an invitation to a prospective fraternity's 
national office t" inquire whethei  it ssmili!  liki   Its 
fraternity on campus The national off ice st send the 
universit) .1 written reaponae 

Fne fratemlt) then uisrs si H :., presentation iiiwlmh 
il explains ssii.it it would il" on campus It .ilsn presents 
its conatirution .mil names local support people knd  > 
l.uults   .idsiscr il ssill  ssnrk ssilli    I !„■ I,,,I, , 

..hid., b) universit) polii ies 
It   tin-  need  foi   .1   new   fratemlt)   on  campus  is 

established, and 1! the national office KIS.-S its approval 
.nul ilw fratemlt) completes its presentation the s< 11. 

"', ngnize it 
iln- need foi  .1  new  fraternit)   is established    in 

looking .it how man)  males mi 1 pus ....  Greeks 
s,,,,|   [1 depends mi the numbei  -.1  male 

ttudvttts enrolled and theii potential Interest in 1 ing .1 
1   she s.,1,1   It there is enough interest   .1 n.'ss 

Is , .in IH' HIS id-,) tn .ippls tin rei "sliiiliini 
0*A has not gone through tl 1 because II 

has been recognized before s.ml I . .11! 

Iln  Irati "im. '   I" • 1 ■ 1 
bul  SS.Is 11,.h ,1, 1     .1,1 

iis in. Dgnil Ion In    lift 
VP \ '.-..   ..'■' 11,1 1 1 (11    Imil 

Until'. ■     Ill'    I. Ill    Ii nl   i 
 ml..-    Batcheloi 

\l'\   howi ..1   ... 1   nil last M 
reappl) for 

.   II,.   n.1111.   ..I  Ih,   1,,., 

  in in.   I'i'l 1. r at nocosl 
listed in publication   vilh all   Iln 

I In  im ognltloti proci 
I ISI-    Hi.,    si n       • .      dealing 
.list 111n111.1i    Batch* 

sororities ss,,.. tabled     Ball   1    '■.! 
kn.iss   howevei   thai the .-su. 
s.u.l 

\t thai '     \l'\   till did mil In 1   ili.   "■ ,1 
numbei "I members tp IK- reing ilzed 
"Mi.<■ said M.iii ii. loi   1 in ti in (mis ss.is ni..' 
the .mil,"ins ..I ih,   \p\ , hapti 1   il Ihi   I'nivi 
Texasal Arlington 

\r\ ssis allowed i" meet in thi rtud 
insi in III.I.-I I,, help APA gel     in   men I 
fraternit) ss,,s told thai    use "I the itudi nl 
n.'t impl) i.-i ognltion    Bati heloi s.ml 

Ms...  fraternit)   .......t n„   it,, k   1 un,   ,,„,,.,, 1, ,1 
\P\ .. national office both b)  lettei and i.s plum..  i..,i 

luili'lil 

' 

elplln 

B 

I 

inn 

. 

n "     "d. Al "„   |„,.|„ 1 
helm milled thai il >• 11 

Ii -    ,SI H       „  t. 

Sources say excise taxes may rise 
WASHINGTON    \P    Pi lent Reagan's  11s i budge! plan calls foi 

programs to the states 
."■ss administration soun .'s report 

idviaen Wedraada)   the president 
'. 1 budget ih.1 ..   uld stes spproximatel) SIS billion in m-ss taxes 

'" k.-. 1 .pniHHted deficit to about ITS billion  according to the souri-ei 
ssl„,,l„l I...I ss ,,,. |« h|   i.l.ul I 

II"'     ' '   II "    I'-"  I   I."    -s ,|   .  ,,||   I..,    |llv.|„.,    ,  , 
•"I i.'li.   ..1. "i'"i ..ml ..il..'  , irrowing nl ., 
 Im ..111.   liHiphules 

1 in   '".".   •!.. In...I n. I..-  spetlfli about the tax propouli 
 1 hangei ... "■ i-.ss.l.l.  ,.,, ,  il„" ,„.,i lev. ,l,,s,    ll„ ,   uul thi 

i 1. m planned 1.. ilniiiar Ins  ,, wdgel p...p..s .!■. nexl  1,,. ...l,    ,, 
.'.  .111.. 1  11 message '"' oni 

1   '" i".|"' 'I- ni n I.-1 .Iis, IISS within the ad stral    1 
""   ' ■'■"!         ".     n' in ".      1..(.,..1    is m.     lung disl  
i. I'pi I- and   1 1    itemi MI h ai |ewelr)  I" 1    11 1.' 

1 , ki 1    "     h .'I 1  
'.ml' 1  " ' >' ss    l.i 11 thru    ■   1    ,,.   il. :  ,.,,,.,,s ih,,,, ss ill, 111 III,    ,,li,    I 1   it  I., 

'■in. 

Revs  1  lederal mil la 1 In lu 1 m 11 i- Il  
In 1,' ' ■    in Ink ral prog i in hi alth edui  nul nlhi -     

ini il..- ailministn ., >■ inti In ihifl In stall ml s  
1     "i,i,i    11. ..■ 1,,   • ,11 |....p..,.  in.  ..I...I, sali  Ii .ii.ti 1  ,.i 'I..  

- ■ 11 11 1 stamp program* to thi  states in exchangi  1 nta 
'■ ,1 ken . . Medn sld pruj   ■ 

I  lists loi |i",>,.l,m- I"  .III,   • ,    1......il  , || 
* 1 .1 I. 11    ling in iln    1 

1 " ISUI    '••, retail   ihl   1    Began dlsi I-...! vVedneada)   thai   
i."i'l".li    in.   ..l.miH.ii.  would seek  irrnw  1 ei Iax4>xeiiipl 

ll   I.   . In) ' 1 1   thai I.....I i"". Ii  sell In   llli 11 1  ... ■ 
■   . 

Ml  1.   (In , ih .1., lined In "I' mil.  in.- "ili.'. i.s . 1. .11,..    in, 
1 pro "i    igl .,,,p... 1.1 ,.„,..„i,, n , in,.1 I,,1 
 I deduitums that ran he 1 Ii 1 implmmenl 11  

1 '" I.' 1 " |.,, ,p... n I,, ■ |. k- .1 .| p...ii,,... 1, 11.....,,, .. .,.|.| 1 

 i'" 
I   "I". iln.   ■■• >   11   ■  ' il' wi,,,, I,.,,1 1 ,.||   ,1 \i,..,,,..,, 1 11,-,, 

■•t""i    1    ••   1 "k  plained that higher exi ise taxes will hurl thi 
lulls im I 1. k ,,..l,i,. ,,l tied .1 |." in pulilli .1. 

Reagan is reluctantl) supporting higbel l.is.-s .is th Is ss.is 
future 1I.I1. list 1 ..in soaring well beyond 1100 billion .1 yeai  aides said 

K $7S billion deficit for fiscal yeai 1983 which begins Ocl I would ba 
Hi.. Lin;.-si nil projected b) a president In his budget messagi 

Meanwhile Reagan's ecorratnii .nlsisi.rs. conceding ih.' recession is 
worsi than the) had expected an trying to scatter the blame from the 
1 - 1. ral Reserve Board to the Carter admintstral  

Regan said Wednesday thai njres showed the nation 
has  lallen  Ii l.-.p  recession   deepei   than   umsi  forecasti 
predicted 

\'"l >. "■• " sis said il is will worsen befon   Ins gel bettei   with 
"■ il output slipping even lowei  In Hi'- rurrenl i|uartei  and  m 
pi", m.iii rising al  I <• ibei 1 s lips  

BUI 'I""..  "Hi. ml' -s '|.l,,„,|,|,,,„ 

We inherited this men    Reg 1    II,,... who b  Reagi mlcs 
1 "i the current slump il believe in retinactlvi .".■... 1  

II.    Hill H Itll   Il II    .1 I        "I'll    I    I "I' ml 
Ki  '    '    .,, ,   in it n.       .    11, .   1.11 Im. ..I marki Ii  1 rl  al  
lu".,.  1, i. p. "i mil. 1 mi, 1. ii 1 ii.   anil    'Ini   help  ■   I  
       |,,'..'i..ui 

I he 11. ...in,  sn relap  I 1-111 Ii     >   tfa   '  em   IVpail  
■     . 11.   Ill  In  ..I  In. ,1 1 1  ,, , .      ,., 

1  purti .1 11, il     1. ..I    ...   inllallim ..1  I 
1     11,.     ilw ..1 .,11 1 1  .....   |.,...l 1 ,,, tin nalin k 
,, ",.  ,',„I nl  mil 1 uli, 11,,,, ,1 hail 
I.,  il..   1 , ill I'l'm 

i" 

Hegal i.l it.. il,| ill 1 ni ile. 1 Ii ,. .I 1   '.r 
I II II' ilriMjiplna   1    h   1    ' p. .. .ni  1,1.11,. 1       , 1  , ... 

'I"" lei I" 1    Iiegln   lit thi   spill |IIIM ,» I 
Deputi      ' an   |nae|ih  VVitghl   I-     .  ."..1  II  

" Hi I 1 In fiuaki'    . '-      1 
'I'.pls  .'I.l.. 1  

... « iilungl  
I'. in.   Rep   tl.,,1    in,,       1,mm. I Hi.   1 1 1   

""ti"   ■ ."I Ih .1 H"     urn   ' m  ■ ' Il "  'i'" ■ ' "i 
'"   "' I     i""i     1  I-.. Ii  I-.  Hi.   ilfluenl    harp in 
"i,    11. .1,1.1,.    r,„i,,,,.  leading  ... gaping  deficit     IIHI  Ihi   Ughl 
  1   H"   1 "I.. ii   H. 1    IH    ..1 
  Iri    1  

around tli<- w<>i kl 
* 1. .11...I.. 11 

Begin. Muliarek plaii fin vi«it \merlcan diplomat Sol 1 innwiti 
liriHignl Israeli Prime Mlnlslel Menai li.m Begin ■> n.e»»j|/r from I us ptlan 
Pirsiilciii I I..S111 Mubarek Iniia) as preparations i-ontlnuad foi nexl week s 
Middlel...is,„il,s Si 1  ilali  M lerMHalgji 

I l.r I Imted SI * Ies is ImpiiiK III \\wr<\ H,.   n,  I  gyptlan Isi4. Ii  ,i>i...  
..I. wit Kile I..1 I  1 11..Hi..11 Pakse ana living mi Ins niad Weal Bgna~ 

.1 11,. kirdan Rrvei and Hie Case hrtp lUist »i«iie.l In.11 trass last 
week 

I mowiti *i tat with iw-y.m Im 'Hi ..ies I.HUS is m. whal I." bsBm 
IU-,. .,1^1 liflclall) .1 4 piivjir .1.11 Llnowlli ».ii Piaaldanl |lmm) 
1 aster's envoy 1.. Hie PskMiniari auiixnosny ijlfc* and ha curtantly sarvas 
aa H41X • spas nil advlssi on iln- Mnl<llr I aal 

I I Ji|/ |S dUB I" Isi *r\ mi Wp. I.ws,tj , fa * 1* ll. .ill sml iM-li.ir X'"I>K "" '" 
I avp'   lie '» ei(»i le.l I., l.i my; i«-s*  An.ei.. 4.1 i.tra. I.. t..r«k  Hie |..y ,..<.> m 
<\vr nagiglallosti adueh ortglnally weir n. hsjsnj i«s-n ...mpieimi H. I'IHII 

-....*. IIM- rssajotlataei IJ" an unwrlhen bul Importanl .leN.lime m Apnl 
WIM-II  l«iarl  ..Hiiplelet  Hi  WIHMII^WMI  from  Hie  Slnal  lleseil   ■nil  1 yvpi 
sratsvaa I.«I k In 

\  .1 I'.. 

•  ml riglili leaili-r pn.lists il.-lms    II..  ,....,>.  .    I.,,,i Ill,, 
NA M I' - hatglng thai   il i t» a racial 1 I 
tlghls organin    sni lb) ii  k .1. i., ... i„ ,  
rending tin lleflS \ ,• Rights \. I 

i.l ..I v..   4,,  dlsappolnlad and   ,m. .k..,l     Ben   H    I 
admlnisl i reuuesl In delay n..' hearing I |an ;.' 

kxstt   ni..., Hatch   M Utah   i hi ."   .1  Ih   kvenali   |u.      tub 
'•"'""'"' "stiiiii  K'.I IMI ay .........1 William 1. 
'.m.il.s  requea 1.1.    thi   1 ,-       ,,.      ,. |...|,,|. .1 n. Iiegln 
Wachiaada)  Hatch aatdImlthaakad foi ll Dprepare .,-, ,|,, 
Ie|i.i>i4 f rlghli 

Iln' Sen   I I,.ile. M.i     Mallilai || . II M.I    ••nl H..I ll.e .lelav .• part ■* 
tha •.Inniiiiii.i Mratan 1.. kasxasirrjlsja «,^.".s-i ..1 parti -^ Hie law 
AIM!   Sen    IJIWIMI   Kenneily     IIMni     .,....lr.l   '.n.lH.   BI   Wylrh]   ..ll.e. 
rSjajgDSal weir Xlseti Im  ilw ,H ,«, ,* .nrinenl 

ll.e   «Mii.l   11   iiiiitims   mil        tiii.l   M4II1.4S    nolltig   He-   ,.. ,1,-........ nl 

. ..I.I.I JajopardiaafIgal eppfoval of a touchy sublet I in anelartton yeai 

■ 

1   Mil   )     '.llll-.i   - ,.>i.l.   >,l 111111,,tit isounaaloi    lakjas  «.l 
ntage id tl >i ring likr *. 4ii.., in his ladle 11.11.41... 

|   Ron **•»* 
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Reagan blind to Washington's problems 
By |im lohnson 

Send bncyers, guns, ami money.- 
graffito on a fence surrounding a 
construction    site     in    suburban 
Ma.si.md 

Washington.  D.C,   IN a  desperate 
cits. It is an impoverished colons in 
the    midst    ol    plentv      Its   l«\iutilul 
buddings, which an tacked at night. 
arc occupied ta the daytime bj the 
* isitors front the suburbs As night 
falls, thes all lease and the streets 
btttMnr the pn—fMHUH of the 
dispossessed, the poor, criminals. 
Hip*, pinkies, street people, and brave 
tourists Vou ran always tell a brave 
tourist at night on a downtown ■tree* 

In thetearlul look on his Lice. 

I lord List semester in Washington 
a \rr\ dense, high-crime, 
prrdnml itK ltl.uk t its   As winter 

come I savs the ( auninunits lor 
Creative Noii-Violence (CCNV) Irs to 
house the homeless beggars ol D.C. so 
tliev wouldn't freeie  The DC Park 
Police said tlies could put up their 
tents as a protest, but couldn't house 
anyone (it's against regulations tn 
camp in a District parkl. 

A less dass ago, I received a 
postcard Fnwii iV\\ informing nv 
o| an all-nigh) vigil for Jesse Montr, a 
homeless man who Iro/e to death in 
the vl.ims Moigan neighborhood. 

Meanwhile, in a big white lunise 
there lives a man who runs the 
countrs His wile .ilss.is s lias ,i vacanl 
expression, hut she smiles a lot He 
does. too. People lose them even 
though  he is rutting then  Incomes, 
wasting then tax monies, and causing 
then unemployment. Here are some 
example*   ol   the   man's   logic   and 

The man who was going to put 
the Western alliance hack 
together succeeded in bringing 
hundreds of Europeans into the 
streets to protest his nuclear 
policy... 

However, Reagan does believe in 
Wmg the tM code to revitalize 
American industries and cor- 
porations   This is .ninesetl In greatls 
reducing the corporate income tax 
and allowing unprofitahle cor- 

porations, to "'sell'' their tax breaks to 
profitable companies. A portion of 
the Economic Recovery Act of 1981 
(as Reagan's legislative triumph is 
euphemistically called as we enter a 
devastating recession) allowed 
Occidental Petroleum Co. and many 
other corporate giants to reduce their 

taxes tremendously while producing 
no new jobs or investments nor any 
Increase in product!* its 

In Washington, I discovered that 
black people are upset. Poor people 
are distressed Women are pissed off 
My grandmother is angry and she's 
the nicest person in the world 

About the oids |M>ople happy with 
Reagan are heads of corporations, the 
oil and militarx industries. 
totalitarian governments and people 
who believe national set tints can he 
measured in dollars spent on defense, 
Not even conservative Republicans 
are thrilled and Wall Street certain!) 
isn't jubilant at the state ol the 
economy-the} dhl realize the 
diplomatic s.ihieol pas mg Up sen ice 
to the president's |w>iii ics 

The man who wae: going to put the 
Western alliance hack together 
succeeded   in   bringing   hundreds   of 

thousands of Furopeans into the 
streets to protest his nuclear polics. 
putting pressure on the West Gor- 
mam, In particular, to repudiate 
America's decisions. 

The   man   who   would   make   us 
strong     militarily      hampers     our 
security by throwing money away on 
an accelerated arms race. We're 
Introducing cruise missiles, neutron 
warheads, and perhaps chemical 
weapons. We may soon break the 
SALT treaties bs building an 
tihallistic missile sites. 

Watching     the      Reagan     ad- 

ministration operate was a revolting 
experience. Forttmatef). there is 
more to D.C. than the federal 
government, There arc kind and 
beautiful people there Some of the 
neighborhoods     have      a     southern 
friendliness, and residents are used to 

helping    tourists     liud     their     ssas 
around 

There are great bars and much hue 
music      Curious      lillle      shops,      p 

geometrical!)   painted alley, statues 
levers wherei. rest.onants, culture art. 
beautiful   parks,   a   clean   subwus. 
adequate   bueea   .t\\{\   diverse   ai 
chiieciiue   facilitate   the   tourist's 
pleasure, 

Life in the eft) is enjoyable, Life in 
the cits   is also rotten.   The an   smells 

bad; poverty and crime prevail; there 
is     a    sense     it)     depression,     both 
economic and spiritual. 

I returned from Washington a 
changed person The experience vs,is 
sers enlightening, though I'm ven 
happs tube back. 

The man in the White House is still 
there d      il      appears     that      hi* 
Washing ton      experience      hasn't 
enlightened him that all 

fim Johnson  is n funi/tr £ng/fsn 
major. 

Readers letting rhymes 
speak for the times 

By Hugh A Mulligan 
Ar* Special Correspondent 

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (AP)-A 
gaggle of matronly Geese has Nocked 
to the AP mail room since we called 
on readers to update the old nursers 
rhymes in lune to the mad music of 
these parlous times. 

The originals, we pointed out. were 
political satires on royal and religious 
[wrsonagex. so an update of the 
material was quite in order tn deal 
contemptuously with contempnrars 
issues. 

More than 700 poets at large set 
about rehashing Mother (Joose, 
letting the feathers fix over crime, 
welfare, Heaganomics, drug abuse, 
acid rain, inflation, (he environment, 
prayers in school, AWACs for the 
Saudis and whatever else was 
hugging them. 

Take a gander at this sampling: 

"James Watt could hid no pint 
Of trees nor canvon scene. 
Along with big FXXON. 
He swept the planet clean." 
-Jim Lafkv, Hokah. Minn 

"President Konald Reagan 
Runs through the town. 
Looking for Senators 
To help him win a round. 
Peering in the cloakr<x>m. 
Pleading with the flacks. 
'Won't somebody help me 
Give the Saudis their AW ACS? " " 
- Lynn Folt/, Wilmington. Del, 

"CMice there was a little box 
Who woukin'tsas his prayers 
So I took him oil to public school 
Where the courts upheld the rule 
That Cod should he thrown nut l>\ 

O'Hair " 
-Gloria     Helsdorf,    Shebosgan. 

Wis. 

"Sing a song ol six packs, vow 
teen-aged kids are high; 

Four and 20 grams of sm.uk 
packed in a pie. 

When the sue squad samples the 
pie that's on that plate 

Won't that be a dandy dish to shoss 
the magistrate?" 

-Roderick Moore, Milton, Pa. 

"Hev diddle, diddle' The eat and 
thetiddle. 

The coss juni[>ed over the moon 
Snvs mind, 

1 hat's one small leap lor a COW .'tis 
true. 

Rut a yiant leap lor eosskmd." 
-George  R.   Bauer.  I inversits   of 

u is, onsin i< Ireen Ras i Library 

"Hex. diddle, diddle. 
The ctt with the fiddle 
Wat booked Into Carnegie Hall 
He played rock and jazi 
With so much pi/.i// 
He was held over tiM fall " 
-Frances Trunk. Faston. Pa 

Letters Policy New policy halts welfare reform 
The TCL" Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and i-quires the writers 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned Contributions may be mailea or brought by 
Room 2y/S. Moudy Communication  Building 
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By Katti Gray 
Staff writer 

Texas-a contempt>rary Utopia. It 
is the land of nil barons, corporate 
office buildings and space cowboys, 
who now drive space helicopters 
rather than ride horses But, of 
course, the space cowboy can afford 
such luxury. 

Texas is also a land ol financial 
disaster 

Some Texans still remain isolated 
Iroin such affluence- lor some 
welfare recipients here, life continues 
to follow a path of poverty and 
destitution. 

Although special welfare programs 
are designed to meet the needs ol the 
eligible members of the lower (lass. 
the) have vet to do so - and since the 
Heagan administration no longer sees 
welfare programs and reforms as a 
domestic priority, the plight of 
welfare recipients is even more 
ominous. 

According to statistics from the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services. Texas ranks 49th in 
monthly Aid to Families With 
Dependent Children payments 

The state currently carries 3 
percent of the national caseload, and 
only eight other states have more 
clients 

Yet. from March 1973 to June 
1981. AFDC p lents were $86 per 
month for a family of two. Maximum 
benefits have since decreased to $85 
per month for the same size family. 

Mississippi is the only state whose 
payments have been consistently 
lower »han Texas'  In 1880, monthly 

Moreover, the argument for welfare reform is not a racial 
argument as some have tended to think. We have held the 
opinion that the welfare rolls have been dominated by 
minorities That is erroneous. 

payment for a family of two in 
Mississippi was $60 During the same 
vear. Vermont paid the highest 
oenefit  $410. 

In the midst of high inflation and 
increasing unemployment, the 
outlook for AFDC recipients is not 
good. The Reagan administration 
contends that cutbacks in the 
program will create a more efficient 
system, but since last Oct. I. 
thousands of recipieots have been 
removed from the roles. 

Texas' AFDC payments, unlike 
those in other states, do not increase 
with the cost of living. Consequently, 
even persons who receive outside 
personal income do not always live 
above the poverty level established by 
the federal government 

There are still other deficiencies in 
the program Payment practices do 
not allow beneficiaries to receive the 
total benefits (or which they are 
eligible 

For instance, a Texas family of 
three is eligible for 820*3 a month 
But under new needs standards, only 
about 70 percent of that amount- 
$141 -is received by the 
beneficiaries. 

The state now has an $80 million 
constitutional ceiling on welfare 
appropriations. The ceiling can l>e 
raised only through consent of Texa- 
voters. Those voters will consider an 
amendment to raise the ceiling in 
November. 

However, similar proposals have 
Ijeen made almost every legislative 
session-all to no avail The 
amendment simply has not passed 

In light of new directives from the 
administration, it is unlikely that 
payment in Texas, and in most othe* 
states, will increase 

A number of new reforms, 
however, have been offered. Work 
incentive (WIN) program guidelines 
will be received. Each state will he 
able to create its own program-but 
will, of course, have to stay within 
some federal framework 

The new guidelines will require 
employable beneficiaries to find 
employment The support system for 
this new program is quite inadequate 
It does not include a vehicle for 
finding substantial employment. Nor 
does it include any real skills 
training. Participants in previous 
WIN programs complained that 
much federal job placement wai in 

menial occupations. In other words, 
thev believe no government 
assistance is needed to Imd that type 
of employment 

Heagan has decided that he would 
like to remove what he sees as the 
dependeiics on the welfare program 
We have heard him sas. loo mans 
times, that the private sector will 
provide enough jobs to keep esers one 
happy Just how long must we wait 
for this miracle? 

In the meantime, what are these 
persons who have been v ictimized bs 
a tailing system to do 

When people are without food and 
shelter, they will, no doubt, do 
anything within their power to ease 
that suffering 

It is improbable that the ceding on 
welfare payments will |M. raised m 
November Some Texans have reallv 
caught on to that fever that Reagan is 
■O hastily spreading 

And since the initiative has (ailed 
several times in the past, it is easv to 
assume that interest in the issue is 
marginal at best And marginal 
interest does not generate votes 

Moreover, the argument for 
welfare reform is not a racial 
argument m some have tended to 
think We have held the opinion that 
the welfare rolls have been 
dominated by minorities. That is 
erroneous. Most transfer payments, 
including Social Security and 
unemployment benefits, are delivered 
to whites That means that all of us 
who are "without" must share in the 
burden of eradicating this problem 
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Dancer moves from 
Tame' to Texas 
B\ LISA DOZIER 
Staff Writer 

Mnsi ui m spend oui weekmdi ■ r» blue faani rod walkinf*, shoes, but for 
Lynn Jackson its teotafds rod Pallet slippen 

Jackson is .1 modern dance major She cam to TCU after graduating 
from Manhattan's High School ol Performing Arts, featured in the movie 
"Fame." 

The movie follows a group of young daneert, actors and musicians from 
auditions through graduation il HSPA. Jackson said the movie was 
■omewhat suet etsful al depicting the at boot. 

"As tar ai dancing goee, the movie waa accurate," she said, "and, sure, 
the kids go .i Itrtlecraz) sometimes, hut it wasoverdramatized " 

HSPA revolves around studenti serious about careers in the arts Because 
ol that and to focus on parfacting students' skills, it is different from other 
high schools No time was lefl lor sports and oilier activities. 

"I did miss out b) not going to ■ regular high school, but I think it was 
worthwhile," Jackson said "Now I'm -it a uruverslf) whare I can do those 
things 1 couldn't do in high school." 

Jackson der Idad to attend TCI alter Fernando Schaffenburg, director of 
TCU's dance department, * isfted HSPA and taught class for a dav. After 
talking with Schaffenburg, Jackson knew Texas and TCU were where she 
u.is headed 

Now in her Junior jmr, she spends most of her time in the ballet building 
Besides attending three dance (lasses during the das, she has rehearsals 
ever) night except Wadisusdays from 7-10 p.m. When she's not dancing. 
■he's kfUplng; up with her other studies 

Jackson knows all about the ( onstaiit hours of dancing She began ballet 
c lasses ,it the agjC "I 4 and hasn't Stopped since. 

Sin- shows hei Interest and enthusiasm lor the art in the \s.;i\ she < svrtes 
litTscll .Hid MI the exi itement in her votoe when she talks about dam-inn  She 
doesn't look v on t from being constant!) on the go. Her rncvanessfj are 
full of vita I its and she seems to bubble over with energy. 

After graduation, Ja< kson said, she hopes to Join a dance niiu|ismsj fn 
New York 'I he long hours ol practice and the Eat I that i darner's crutjssr is 
tssuall) shorter than most don't bother hei 

"Just the satisfaction ol being able to perform lor an audience " jac Icaon 
said, "makes it worth all the sweat and rehearsals." 

THANSPLANTED NEW YOKKEB - A junior from Brooklyn, New York, 
Lym Jackson enjoys her adopted Texas home, Upon graduation she plans 

to return to the Big Apple, where she plans to pursue her dancing career 
Ph.itmrn n>il,s"f<. 

Mine explosion leaves 7 dead 
CRAYNOR,    k\     (API-   Four 

milling disasters in the Appalachian 
coatftetds have killed 31 men in the 
I.ist sevan weeks 

The latest blast killed seven 

Teams "I workers pulled the last 
bodies   from    a    famiK-owned    tn.il 
infneThursda) where the seven men. 
including foui rnwnoers ol the 
family, were killed in a blast that a 
state ntiu ial says maj have been 
i lusedtn coal-mining explosives 

One hods was renms cd Wednesda) 
and workers Thursday pulled the 
remaining six from the mine on ■> 
Fogg) eastern Kentuck) hillside 

The coal at me RFH Mining Co 's 
No    l   Mine had been  mined with 
explosives,     an     oldlashioned     hot 

reutlveU Inexpensive tei rmiqw 

The  method  had  been  used   m   ,, 

mine m nearb) Toprnoat, K\ . where 
eight people were killed in an ex- 
plosion last month. (Mhcials have 
Speculated   the   Topmost    blast   ma\ 
have  been  caused  b)   a   coal-dust 
explosion   as  coal   w.is   being  blasted 

from its seam 
State Mines and Minerals Com- 

missioner Wltlard Stanles speculated 
explosives caused Wednesdays hhist. 

The type nl explosive used was a 
"water gal," he said, adding thai he 
was baffled thai "it would generate 
thai much heat." 

Some explosive cfotonators were not 
m propei containers, ha said 

Thf CrayTKM blast killed brothers 
Hurms. Don and Jack Hamilton. 
..long with  Wad-   Hamilton. Palmer 

Edwin Mi Kenny, Ronnie Hall and 
Tlnirinari Hex nolds. Wade Hamilton 
was the son of mine co-owner Purvis 
Hamilton. 

Allard "Buster" Newsome. who 
operates I mine on the other side ol 
the mountain, was among the first to 
an ive alter the blast. 

W i got there about three minutes 
later tsd ran into Purs Is 
(Hamilton)," he said "He said. 'Let's 
get the fan bad; an and get some air 
bar k there ' We then got the fan back 
OH   and   Waited   for   more   men   tc 
come 

The mine was tuntracted to 
remove the coal. Which was owned 
bx   Klkhorn Coal Corp   ol   Uasland. 
K\   a subsidiary ol Ethyl tlorp 

Everetl Blanton, a brother-uvten 

to the Hamiltous. said the brothers 
had been mining for about two w an 
and took good care of their mine. 

"I used to work with tliein. I know 
all alKiut them: they're careful and 
they're cautious."   be  laid.  Fnmian 
said federal Inspectors found nothing 
amiss at the mine last wi-ek 

John MrGrath. spokesman for*|lw 
Labor Department's Mine Safttx ind 
He a 11 h        Administration in 
Washington,  said   the  eornpan)   is 
UfUoniZSd and that a federal in- 
SPactOf w.is sent to investigate the 
blast 

Stanles told the miners' relatives 
that three bodies were round together 
abiuit 700 leet from the entrant'- t>> 
the  mine    The other  FOUT  Were much 
deeper in the Brine he added 

Death penalty given murderer 
l os wci.i i Si 

thegaschambei For 
notes bul decided 
Foreman said 

"NobuoS likes to 
done." Foreman Jol 
He called Bonin' a 

Bo 's lawyer so 
ii" .ind ssas 'emotii 

Thelawyei Will 
the case   will cans 
and order ,i new In 

hnxswhosemidch. 

M't-The |ury that condemned William Bonin to die in 
Ifl l reewa^ Killings" span) a long tune going over its 

MI the sentence in ■ u ilmous firsri vote, the panel's 

lake anothei man's life  But we did what bad in be 
m M  I .a ng ol Tun a me said "ut side court Wednesday 
«ei\ su k man " 

id iln- is year old defendant "had prepared himseli for 
mless" when llie serdu I w.is pi onoiim ed Uednesd.n 

inn Charvet, said Bonin thinks various legal rulings m 
e the Supreme Court to look Bl this tase ser\   closely" 
al in the homossnual torture ilayingsol young men and 
diet wen dumped neat Southern CalilorTria frteways 

s.od Bo stands Rui Deputy District Attorn*-) Sterling Morris 
stood chance of hax ing this verdict i arrted out 

"The (runes were so horrible, so repeated." said Norm.  "There Was no 
other just verdict After listening ta this evidence, I think sou    - 
moral [udgment, M\ Lord, wbal tins man did'' 

The jiirs   had convicted Ronm ol  the   10 murders J.m    t>    He was also 
< om feted ol lo (imnts ol rabber). and it ss.is the spar Ial i In umsti 
murder committed during a robber) that the prosecution used in seeking 
the death penalty  In Calrrornia, death can l*- imposed onJ) when minder is 
committed undei spat ial clrcusnstaricaa that are t learK spellful out 

keene order ed B heanng Ftfe   M ll w im h Bonin's la\\\er   ma\  .irgue lot 

modification rd the sentence to life without possibility al parole In cases 
wi„i. death is imposed  t he SrOpeal is automat u under Calif. .1111.1 law 

I CRA<  i.I I I    Mt 
rhe Nordan Fins 

JVES-Lynn teckson ■ 
\ii. Si boiai hasl>een 

rarks OSJl daiK to perfect 
Bam me roc M) sears 

THEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY 

A meeting of all interested 
in starting a group Mon., 
Jan. 25, at 12:00, in the 
University Ministries office. 
Or call 921-7830. 

/? 

TCU Panhellenic says 
Go Killer Frogs 

Massacre 
The Mustangs 

-ui -i_n_i—i_n_n_-.—L~U~I iirmnr*-'" " S| — m ** ■*** ■ m *»*'»»•«■■' 

PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS 

^ 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOO 
ARE   AVAILABLE 

Ihe U S Air Force is offering 
several hundred scholarships to 
those planning lo go to medical 
school in 1982 I his An Force 
si holarship will pay for full 
tuition, plus thf i osi of hooks 
equipment, supplies tees .im) 
laboratory expenses You'll also 
recetvt iSH) per month with 
annual cost-of-hving increases 

It you are planning to start 
medical osteopathic school in 
1982 you should call now to 
investigate this outstanding 
opportunity to finance1 \our 
medic al education 

c HM A( T Bun Stinwll 01  Croi|r Slephcmon 
HI"   «kl    1146    [colkcll 

US AlUfOUCi MEDICAL mc HI II INC. HI I K I 
Jill Av«. I till Suite 217 

Arlington, TCIAI 7M>11 

^ 

Introducing. 

CLASSMATE 
Three Ways Better 

■ 

vn»fy 
Hndani 
1   Cardinals 

.Slant D" ring 
rs antned tor opti- 

■ i't'1 rrio\,e'rH»nt 
Since pages move mon? 

■    . ■ 

out     to lest out And the Slant O' ring 
■ -s ■,    ■.-.-■,-'      V- :,<:•■..•-: ,    .-.',• 

mote the sheets m a Classmate* binder won 
.    m the base o* the ring -Thechanism 

unKjue design keens therr fiai creating 
an .deal writing surface and room for 
more paper    up lo ?5\ mon?' 

ont f 
Our       f 

2 Om e»trao*dtnarv Stant-O* 
. ring « even mounted « an 

.i--trdmar> place - the bach cover* 
^        SS*yT To allow The t>ont cover to Wd 

asmpteletv undax to* use as a noteooc* 
■VKJ so that m« contents stay put when 
the btide* >% opened o< cloaed to 

■»  ^rther reduce sheet wea> 

ine KtiaLile" hinge* clettgn virtually — 
i.enm.nates the spwt>ng cracking and tearing "■*■ 
■enart m «>nver»honal hinge rx>nslnjction I 

Oatamilt'S unique ct»mrj.natK>n of these = 
■pectat feafunM make t an outstanding rmg *->x 

52 Cankrei 
Available at 

L nivrrsitv Store 
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SPORTS Track coach looks ahead 

Swimmers unlikely to take dives 
IU VRMANDOVIIJ \lHWi \ 
Stafj Writfr  

TClTi swimming program i* folding men'i and 
women'i teams this wason thai are expected to nirpau 
last year's performances in the si.it.- and national Finals, 
according to TCU swimming coach Huh.mi Sybesma 

1 hr women's team hnishcd third- in the AlAW 
Division II national finals hist yeai and is picked b) 
Swimming World Magaxine to do .is well In the 1982 
finals The lad) swimmers are also predicted to win 
their division in the state UAW finals to be held in 
VustinFeb JS 27 

Last yeai wasthefirsl in the swimming program's 12 
v-eai histor) thai the men's team finished bettei than 
seventh place in the Southwesi Conference Hi- men i 
team, led bj Bob Maxwell and high school Ml 
Americans Dann> Schiefelbien and Mike Ruekman, are 
expected to finish in the fifth CM sixth spot 

"Our whole program is sitting bettei ever) day," said 
Sybesma "We low keyed everything during the fall, 
but in the spring we reall) pul the work in to perform 
well in the state and i onference meets " 

Be, k> Brill a sophoi e was thefirsl H l  swimmei 
to win the \thleteol the Yeai award given b) the fexas 

Vssociatl 'I Intercollegiate \thletici foi Women tins 
yeai 

"I nevei expected t<» win It.. I never knew there 
was such .HI award," Ki ill said 

Urill ,ui nidividii.il medle) and distance freestyle 
swimmer, was a finalist In the UAW National hist 

season 
Susan Seppanen, a sophomore from California, let 

three UAW records in last year's national finals and 
pla< I'd tusi in anothei evenl 

"Without ,i doubt she's our top swimmer, •> top 
competitor,' said Sybesma "lust about ever) time ahe 
gets in the pool she wini 

Although tin' state competition foi both teams isn't 
until late February and earl) March, an important 
meet against < Oklahoma is set for Jan. 30 

"li is definitel) our biggest meet before the state and 
Conference tournaments," Sybesma said "li should be 
.i great meet 

In last year's contest the men's team beat its 
Oklahoma opponents, but the women's team suffered a 
bittei loss to Oklahoma's women swimmers l>\ 20 
points 

hi the next home meet the men's team VMM take mi 
SMU .it 7 p in Wednesday A home meet (or both the 
men's ind women's teams against Oklahoma is 
* heduledfoi l p m Saturday, Jan, 30. 

H\ ROBERT CORNFORTH 
Staff Writer   

TCU track coai h Bubba Thornton 
says he ii "extreme)) happy" with the 
team's finishes during the Indoor 
■eason 

In the Sooner Indoor Relays, TCU 
finished In third place behind Baylor 
ind i Melanoma State The Frogs 
finished first In the two-mile rela) but 
were disqualified because a runnei 
changed lanes illegal!) 

Al Johnson City, Trmi , the Frogs' 
two-mile rela) tram came In second 
out of 4o teams entered l < l 
finished ahead of the University ol 
Tennessee, which placed lust In the 
nation List yeai m the two-mile relay 
both IndoOl and outdoor 

Deadline arrives 
Today is the deadline for all in- 

tramural basketball entries 
Teams planning to participate 

should contact Maggie Mabee In 
Room238oftheRJckel building 

Intramural games m the In- 
dependent league begin Monday at 

i lOp.m Creek league games will be 
play ed ■ m I uesdaj i 

l hoi nton believes that Ins team 
will finish no hJghei than seventh in 
the Southwesi i lonfereni <■ in 1982 
I[e expex ts rexas, SMI ind Houston 
to be ver) strong w Ith Baj loi and 
lex.is  t&M dose behind    Thornton 
stresses that the le.nn VMII do bettei  in 
meets lh.it have more te.inis 

With jiimoi college transfei James 
Rii hauls  to  help  the  rela)   teams, 
TCI   s i  and two mile rela) teams 
are doing extremely well.    I lie mile 
relay  team is second in the nation 
vvitl,  ■  lune ol  3:10:7    while the two 

mile  rela)   team  ii  In  the tap  10 
national!)  with a  time d  B M * 
Besides the rela) teams  Phillip I pps 
is one the top  IS sprinters In the 
nation m the 60 yard dash, a Ith a 
time o| 6  )h sei onds 

The next inajoi meet will he on Jan 
iii in l»..11.is loi the Dallas Times- 
Herald Invitational TCU will be 

■ i, three events the one and 
two-mile relays and the 60-yard dash 

1 he F rogs » di fat >■ \ubui n,  I exas 
( Borgia,      Arkansas.       Bayloi      and 

[ ennessee 

Horned Frogs to battle Mustangs Saturday 
Bv EDKAMEN 
Staff Writer 

^ rv Saturday - game is another 
one ot those important games 

Not only is TCU's basketball game 
with SMI) crucial lor remaining in 
good position in the Southwesi 
Conference race, it is lor bragging 
rights for the Metroples basketball 
i hampionship 

The Homed 1 rogs ■' *i overall, 2 1 
in SWCl have defeated the other two 

schools    in    the    area     TCU 
left tted UT-Arlington 82 79 and 
North rexas State 78 73 SMU has 
facedonly I 1 Vandwon82 73 

SMI   is currant.)   '> li and   1-4  m 

Southwest Conference play, but the 
record is deceit ing Dave Bliss' squad 
h u upset the ISth-ranked Houston 
Cougars, lost to I6th-ranked 
Alabama by (usl seven points and lost 
to conference front-runner Texas 61 
51 \nd the Mustangs w ill be al home 
for the 4 p m contest against the 
Frogs 

rCI Coach )uii Killingsworth 
admits that it is always tough plaving 
SML 

"It's a rivalry," Killingsworth said 
"Even it one team was undefi ited 
and the other hadn't won ,. game you 
never know who's going to win 

Last season, the Frogs beat SMI in 
both meetings TCI topped SMU 52- 
43   in   Fort   Worth   and   S2-44   in 

Dallas Bui both 'earns have im- 
proved and although the Frogs are 
Favored, \ Ictory is not a certainty 

\ victory for SMI would put the 
two teams in a tie for seventh place in 
the i onference li the Frogs win they 
i ould be anywhere from second to 
sixth in the closely hum lied stan- 

dings. 
However, the Frogs ate facing 

depth problems Junioi Eric sum 
mers, sophomore Gilbert Colliei and 
freshman Willie \shley all laded to 
make then grades last semester and 
an- no longer w Ith the team Sum 
mers and Colliei were expected to see 
a lot ol action this yeai 

Nevertheless, the Frogs are getting 
balanced   scoring   anil   rebounding 

from   then   regulars,   Junior   Doug 
Arnold is leading the team in si ig, 
rebounding, steals (22) and blocked 
shots i24i. He averages 2(1 S points 
and 9.6 rebounds per game. Behind 
Arnold, Darrell Browder is averaging 
16.4 points, 3.8 rebounds and leads 
the team in assists with 63. 

Jett Baker is third In both 
categories also scoring in double 
figures with a 10.0 average and Uith 
he and reserve Nick ' lucinella 
average ) ~ rebounds per game. 

The   probable  starting   lineup   tor 
TCU will be Browdei and Cuney 
Luke at guard, Brian Christensen at 
center and Arnold and Joe Stephen ,ii 

forward 

HIS RUN RUN 
member ol the I'r 
i'.,ii  

(fer, is the newest 
the two-mile relav 
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Dr. Vincent Sanchez 
announces the 

opening of his dental 
offi< e at 

1701 W  Berry St 
Suite A 

Fort Worth, Tx 
926-5727 

General Dentist 

■ 

■  ■ 
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PART HSU SAKS 

■      i       Hill   >h..|i    In 
■    ■ 

s,«ll.-, ( .-. It-   li.,11.1, 

MANOATOftf LIABItlTV 

<*li ;s7i A^O-( ..IF S;I »n 
'   All INM  l*N- ( ACIN< T 

*&£ #ciloc>vf 
p I Personafi/ed Hair Cutting 

Welcomes TCU Killer Frogs! 
20%   off   Haircuts  for   TCU   Students 

(TCU   ID required) 

I K\ners 

Marty Mc Clintock 
Shern Leslie 

921-3301 

3104Frazier 
2200 block W. Berry 
Next to McDonald's 

PANHELLENIC 
invites you 

to attend a Spring Rush 
party for Alpha Kappa 
Alpha and Delta Sigma 
Theta, Sun., Jan. 24 at 2:00 
PM in the Student Center 
Lounge. ^^^ 
■■■■■■■■■COUPON I 

FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH $3.00 ! 
REG   PRICE M ?9 

; harwood \ 
" «USTIN t!<«7i:t» I'mrn ■ 

I 
I 

■ J 

expires 
Feb4. 1982 

SAVE 30% 
WITH THIS COUPON 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM 

WE HONOR MasterCard • VISA • Am  Express • Texaco J 

CANCUN 
SPRING BREAK 

CHARTERS 

t^j^^^     •*•■■   ^^^r      HOTEL 

CANCUN ■ates   II 
...       i 

CANCUN CITY HOTELS 
HAC'ENDA 284 
HOTEL AMERICA 

BEACHFRONT HOTELS 
& CONDOMINIUMS 
PARAISO DEL WAR 
ARISTOS 
CARROUSEL (EtPl 
CALINDA Qualify Inn 
VIVA IBP) 
CASA MAYA Delime Oceanview 
CASA MAYA One Bedroom Suite 
EXELARIS HYATT CAB 
SHERATON 
EL ^RESIDENTE 

■FIESTA AMERICANA 
KRYSTAL 
CAMINO REAL 
PIAYASOL CONDOMINIUMS 

Bayview Twin 
Oceanview Twin 
Spacious Oceanview Twin 

'Fiesta Americana Only 
Add Per Person Per Night      March 6 14 

BEACHFRONT DELUXE 
VILLA SUITES 
VACATION CLUBS 

One Level 2 Bedroom   1 Bath 
Bi Lev.-' m. 2 Bath 398 

DOUBLE 

296 
410 

442 
466 

519 

494 

406 

• 

388 
430 
476 
476 
506 
520 
590 
576 
526 
568 
578 
568 
708 

420 
432 

FIVE 

398 
428 

428 
490 
542 
564 
568 
626 
728 
700 
696 
708 
690 
712 
861 

432 
476 
490 

380 
660 

638 
704 
748 
874 
760 
916 

1120 
1122 
1146 
1162 
1168 
1110 
1408 

642 
716 
760 

'» 

438 
478 

IHRE! 

514 
568 

INCLUDES 
' floundtnp chaiter airfare via Branilt International Irom DFW   ^ 

"lodahons at selected hotel 
■ Hotel ia»es ot to0* 
■ Roundtnp transportation between airport and hotel m Mexico 
*  Local host 10 meet and assist you during your stay 

' 

 il so aval lab' 
tion, please contact: 

For furthei 

FOREST PARK TRAVEL AGENCY 
2501 Formt Park BouUvird 

Port Worth, Tcxat 76110 
lcom»t ol fart Hill A For»ti Part tlvd i 

921-5561 


